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Seats on sale at
Cohen's Drug Store
Wednesday, October 1st.
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A carefully selected
company under Mr.Dix
on's personal direction.

Car load of scenery.
Wonderful electrical

effects.

PRICES:
p Brvff" JWt't's w'-ia- i '.t;

$1.00$1.50
Mil IliAUSAL 01-- ' LliOPAKD'S SPOTS-- Mr. Dixon re;idiiiK ilie pl.iy lo the company.

HAPPINESS.o TOO APPRECIATIVE.
WOULD YOU ONLY GOME BACK!

When Lot had spats with his
second wife he referred to his first

wife as the salt ol the earth.

GREAT BARGAINS

Happiness ought to be contagi- -

ous and to make it so the goodTHE BANK OF VELDON
WKLDON', X.

Orcanlzed Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Stale of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Cap it aland Su rpl us, $55,000.
For over 21 years this institution lias provided lankinp facilities for

this lection. Its stockholders and olliccrs are ideiitilied w ith tire busi-nea- a

interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Department is maintained fur the lienelit of all ulio desire

to deposit ill a Savings Bank. In this Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or longer, 2 percent. Six
months or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve mouths or longer, t percent.

Any information will he furnished on application lo the President orCashiei
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FREEDOM OF YOUNti (ilkl.S.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago it was

considered very bad lusie, to say
the least, for ladies to walk the
streets at night unattended. Bui
the times are changed ! Now little

girls and big girls promenade the
streets, go into the stores and ice

cream saloons and even attend
shows with no chaperon or person
of mature years. If there come
no worse results, we believe that
such liberties allowed girls will not
only engender in them a distaste
for home, but that in their days of

womanhood the word home may
mean to them simply a boarding
and lodging house. Hut other
and far worse results are apt to
follow in the wake of unrestrained
freedom of young people to go
and come as they choose. Let

ihings of life must be shared. Not
merely with our family but with
our neighbors and acquaintances,
our townsmen, and "the strangers
within our gates." We should use
our blessings, not put them up in

lavender leaves, or camphor balls
to keep but scatter them broad-

cast, share them with others. If

we have blooming roses, share
them; if we have line grapes on
our vines, share them; if we have
beautiful pictures, invite people in

to see them; if we have helpful
thoughts give them away. This
generous method of living will

bear a rich harvest not pertain-

ing in a like return but :n placing
the donor on a higher plane of

thought and giving him a broader
view of life and its obligations

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
TOO MUCH MATERIAL.

KAI.HII M. THOMSON, IN Till: CIIUISIIAN IIEKM.U.

NX'ould you only come back, little fellow, to me,

From the land where your spirit forever is free,
You might muss up my collar, and rumple my shirt,

You might deni every Hoor with the point of your top

And through your small fingers might fill me with dirt,
I should nevermore peevishly tell you to stop.

Would you only come back, little fellow, to me

Would you heed when I call you, and harken the plea

You might load down your pockets with rocks every day

You might spatter your best Sunday garments, my lad;

And though you should throw all my trinkets away,
I should strive to be kind, and should scorn lo "gel mad."

Would you only come back, little fellow, to me,

From that Home where you romp with the angels in glee,

You might scratch up the furniture, mark on the wall,

And deface every volume you found in my den,
You might litter the parlor and shout in the hall,

But I, never should scold you, ah, never again.

Could you only come back, little fellow, to me

Could you kneel as you used to, once more at my knee
I should hold your heart close, to atone for my loss,

And shoutd bid you to pray the dear God, who is good,

To forgive your poor daddy for having been cross;
And I feel that if you asked it, my boy, that He would !

IN TYPEWRITERS.

We eariy a lure stock of standard
Typew liters, t an furnish at once Mon
arch. Fox. Oliver, KeininttoD, Hoyal,
Smith I'll unci, I.. ('. Smith & Hro.'s
and t'ndei wood. Any other make from
j to 1.1 days' notice. 'e have both the
visihle and the invisible. We bought a
large stock of these Typewriters from

to one-hal- f the regular whole-

sale price, and on sale now at
to l the regular retail prices. A
irood Typewriter from $7.50 to $15. A
hetteronetl7..'Kito ts!H.50. The best
from $:ui up to any price. Will be glad
to answer auy inquiry in connection
with these machines, and send samples
of the work done bv any of the Type-write-

we have. Every boy and girl
should have one of our cheap Typewri-
ters to team how to use. Any person
who can write well on a typewriter can
demand a large salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from u and
nanls a better one later, we will take
back the one bought and allow thesame
paid lor it in exchange for a better one,
if returned in good condition and within
six months. It not in good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C

PBSS1DINT :

W. E. DANIEL,
iahiiikr:

.1. O. DUAKK.W. R. SMITH.
L. E. DKAl'Eli, Teller.

DIRECTOK3 W. It. Smith, W. E. Daniel, .1. (I. lna:.e
A. C. House, J.L. Shepherd, V. A. I'leree, D It .l!n

.Inn,
Sle,lK,. parents consider these tilings.

Fayetteville Observer.
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The avenge man doesn't know "Uncle Joe" Cannon one day
how well it pays to be polite lo his

last winter met a friend and ex-

pressed admiration for a tie he waswife.

wearing. The next morning theLucky is the chaperone who has
found on his desk aeyes that see not and ears that hear

not. package containing a tie, a dupli-

cate of the one his friend had been
wearing, with a note to the effect

that, as Mr. Cannon had admired

A THRENODY OF SUtVllVlER. ROSES,WELDON MAN'S

"Clothe women with the bal-

lot!" exclaims Senator Sheppard,
of Texas. "Wouldn't you like to
see woman w earing a ballot?"

Considering the present style

PiM&Pibilaoul!idiiiio:(iii!ii;iiij',

M A M' F ACT U R E IIS OK

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO Ol'.DEK A.N'D HEUL'I.AR STOCK Sim

dood Materials. High Qrade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

LUCKY FIND the tie so much, the donor begged
permission to send one to him.

I liSl.lli 1UYI.ISS.
Carnations, Violets

"Uncle Joe," pleased at this evlieWill Interest Readers of
so popular in certain states or ex-

panding the ballot to unheard-of-proportio-

and the prevalentRoanoke News. and other flowers always on hand.
Shower Wedding Bouquets, Handsome
Floral Designs, rnlms and Terns for
home culture.

idence of friendship w rote him a

note of thanks, and at the close

added: "I also admired the hand-

some automobile you came up in."

"skimping" of material used in
I hose having the mibforiunc tu making dre??e? cut low t both

ends, we rather think that a gen-

eral clothing of women with the

suffer from backache, urinary dis-

orders, gravel, dropsical swellings, As yet there has been no re
sponse to this last hint.rheumatic pains, or other kidney

and bladder disorders, will read
ballot will be impossible unless we

return to the days of hoopskirts.IOC301 with gratification this encouraging
statement by a Weldon man.

NATURALLY.

"Now, Johnny," said the
"if you had six pennies and

Hyacinth, Tulips, Narclssm

and many other varieties of Bulbs for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Kose hushes, Magnolias and

Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STE1NMETZ,
Florist.

Raleigh, North Carolina.

ly

! NORTHAMPTON & HERTFORD RAILWAY CO. J. H. waller, Jeweler, bixth STEADFASTNESS.

Many a man fails in life not be
ami rim streets, weiuon, in. t.
says: "1 consider Doan's Kidney Charlie had four, and you tookki;au uh

IM 11.1 AI'KII I. I"ll luily tm SunJays
HEAD DOWN

Daily except Sundays

Good by ff to (lowering lanes of green,

Thai blossomed in the radiant noons,

And frilled thir fragrance o'er a fcenc
That live in dreams of olden Junes;

Farewell lo health of anire hue,

But not good bye, Dear Heart, to you.

Good-by- to waving field of grain,
That crown a land of oil and corn;

Good bye to blended sun and rain,
With bow more brilliant than the nior- n-

Farewcll to skies of sunny blue,

But still, Dear Heart the thought of you.

Good-by- e to song of gondolier,
Borne down the stream to sunset brim;

The sweetest cadence of the year,
Lost in the twilight's distant rim;

Farewell to roses budding new;
But still, Sweetheart my rose, in you.

Good-by- e 10 starlit rambles wide,
Through fragrant paths of Love's Lane- -

The ebb and tlow of young Love's tide,

It's undertow of quiet pain;
Good bye to smiles and tears so true,
But ne'er good-by- Sweetheart, to you.

cause he lacks ability or enthusihis and put them to yours, what
would that make ?"1N0.81N0.0 asm, or a general desire to get on

in the world, but because he lacks
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steadfastness of purpose.Leave Cumherry Arrive
Leave .MoBlleld" Arrive
Arrive .laekson Leave

Pills a very valuable kidney medi-

cine and do not hesitate to give them
my endorsement. A kidney weak-
ness caused me much annoyance,
and when I had the good fortune
to hear of Doan's Kidney Pills, I

procured a supply at Cohen's Drug
Store. They relieved me promptly
and 1 endorse them in return for
the improvement they have made."

lil:Hl)

V. W. HoKEKTSON, tii neial Manager

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatiam
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic. Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

Some men have to marry for
money or get some other kind of a
job.

-IJ ik a ria( Slallnn
M in i. I'm. ion4iaral Maiiavrr'n Oilier. uumlMTrv. N. (

CASTOR I A
lor Infants aud Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought10111aoc
RIMOUAM Cflinnl 'ft cntral varp for 1JO yun has t? make
DlllUnMITI SttMUUL 9 M.n of oy, A.hev.ll. climaU world r.nown).. n ..... ... miii. r i.. i. n a ... kl I Th. A. and U. Cot Bears

For sale liyall dealers. 1'iiee sleentn
FUSI'KK MII.Hl'liN it). N.-- Yolk,
sole agents for the tinted Mute.

lteiueiuber the uam- u- Doaii's aud
take no other.
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